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Unemployment Relief

IIANBURY: I should like to direct indeed I am prepared to supply the answer
Or two observations to the Prime Min- myself. I will not even ask for the return

He and you, Mr. Chairman, probably of my election deposit, which is long overdue,
familiar with the situation which exists 1 may say, and badly required, As this reso-

Vancouver with reference to the inter- lution deals with unemployment in a very
P'Ovilleial inovement of the unemployed. large way, I think I will be in order in re-*Vancouver because of its climatic conditions, ferring for a few moments to the orders in
bas been ieeding a large number of the un- couneil dealing with the restrictions on immi-
"30loYed fTom other provinces, and I should gration. While this may not bc entirely ap-
Jýke tO ask the Prime Minister whether he plicable to this resolution, its relativity can

re 'ý'1ng consideration to some form of be seen by the fact tbat the orders in councýý

te ration, which would discourage such in- were supposed to relieve unemployment, whi-li
rovillcial movement. ThenýI should like of course brings it right home to the essence
. ect a further question to the Prime of this resolution.
18ter, as to whether any portion of this 1 have the orders in council here, and 1

Of $20000,000 is to be spent in advertis- have nothing to say agaiust them; they are
In Canadian new8papers in an effort to quite ail right; I applaud them, but they do

ýeOu1rage the people of Canada to buy Cana- not go far enough. They strike out certain
900 - 1 should like to ask the Prime sections which. prevent a farm labourer from

further whethar bc could furniah coming to Canada, although he bas moneybOuse with information showing the total enough to keep him; they prevent a femaleeulaber £Imployed in Canada to-day and the domestic from coming here in search ofnulmber of hours they are working.
domestic work; they prevent a man who

MACKE ZIE KING: May I ask the might be known as a technical man from
Minister a question? I am speaking coming into this country, and they prevent

'011 e of this side of the House of relatives so close as parents or aduit childrenC0rànýOUs and on behalf of the country, Are or brothers and sisters of people already here
litizeris of Canad& to understand that from entering the country. As I gay, I havéý

ý,,Prime inister declines tc, answer re- no objection to that; it is ail to the good
111 questions which are put to him in and should have been dons by the late gov-

e«'On wità this all important quest on ernment, but they stopped short at that and
did not deal with oriental imnýigration. Ori-
entai immigration really mèans only Japanese

NNETT. Mr. Chairman, the Prime immigration, because there is an exclusion act
r Will follow the course that is usual whieh deals with Chinese entirely and an-

r ýn1eh cases; when the questions have other net dealing with Hindus. The Japane8e
'A ed a lirnit, although they have been are to be allowed to come in, not in unlimited
t1ýt d once, bc will answer them again, numbers IL is truc, but to the same extent

8 not bound to answer everyone who they have been coming in for three or
it never bas been done before, and fouryears past, while these restrictions

ý0in9 to be done to-night. have been placed upon our white brothers
and sisters from Europe and Britain.MACRENZIE KING: The last qu'ee-*..,sàcld It May be said that ýhe wording of the ordersressed to my bon. friend was not

befor and is of a character different in council does not apply to Agdaties or to
from others that have been asked. any rue governed by convention, or agree-

ý4,204. friend was conversing with a coi- ment as the case may bc. The number cd
and Was not even listening. Japaneec allowed to come in under what is

called a convention or agreement is limited
ttxxETT: I heard the question and to 150 per year, but I would point out thattell the hou. gentleman what it wa8, if that wu put on as a restriction, at a time'el

when the white races could eome in in 14n-
RENZIE KING: Will my hon. limiW numbers and when it was tàought

RiVe a reply? desirable to restrict Japanese immigration.
The agreement, was made limiting that im-XNETr: Yes, 1 wili reply In due migration -and the only reason why Japaner 1 have beard the rest of the ques-

1'will do it ail 'nt once. agreed wu beeause they did not like to be
selected as one race to be excluided by name.

;El": Mr. Chairman, I wiU not The corrempoudenS shows thst they wereýUtO the error of asking questions, unless agreeable to submitting to any restriction pro-


